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PASSmG PEnSONAL9.-

Mrs.

.

. Dellamy Storer , whoso hUI'
band recenlly reUreli from his posl.-

tlOtl
.

as ambassador to Austria , Is tlu
originator of the famous Rookwood-
pottery. .

John W. Foster , tormerly secretar ,
of state , haa bll.'n designated by the

. Chlneso government as its representn.-
Uve

.

at the approaching Hague con.
ference.

) Prot. Rinaldo Lothrop'Perkin II , one
; of the most scholarly men of Doston

I-
'

at the age at SO Uvea n slmplo 11t
\ f In a smaH atUc room surrounded by

W-. boolts.,
R v. J. R. Mouer , ot Moncssen , Pn. ,'.t I. has seven sons , aU ot them cler ,., .

, men , In five dltrerent denominations.
\ They have one sister, who Is mnrrled-

.ft
,; to a minister.

, . '

.ft . John Redmond , leader of the Irish
parUamentary party , makes II. prac-

: lice of beIng wIthIn the precincts of-

1i.1 ,I the house of commons trom the m-
ar

-

'f ment the speaker taltes the chair u-
ni

-

'-i 1 tU the proceedings terminate at nIght.
. .i Thomas Nelson Page , who recently

'
,

,
"l'

.
returned tram abroad , says he visited

t. ' the pope , the king of Italy , and the
JIll

. i It1ng of Portugal : saw two Incipient.. .
, revolutions and. learned that Euro-

peans
-

generally 1001t upon Americans
" S II. nation of rrafters.

The oxtraordlnary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
cho1cQ of Starch a matter of great Im-
portance.

-
. Defiance Starch , being free

from aU injurIous chemicals , Is the
' ' only one which Is safe to use on fine
/ Ifabrlcs. Its great strength as a sUtY-

ener
-,'I , maltes half the usual quantity o-

fr

Starch necessary , with the result of
'
: ; perfect finIsh , equal to that when ther rgoods " ere new.

Women Wnnt Much-
.SltollorOt

.
course , the generle

term "man" Includes the womc-
nMaryatNot

-
alway-

s.SkollerOl
.

yes. You se-

er

-
Mal'ynt-Nonsensel I.'or Instance ,

r ..
. the sentence , "Man wants but little

'here below ," would be ridIculous in
'j .that cnse.-Washlngton Star.

[

.
Important to Mothers.

E= lno carernlly evel7 bottle ot CASTOntA.
"ellfe IInd euro remedy tor Inrants and children.} and ee that It-

Dearltho ' ,
II f3lguature ot
;

' . lu trae For Over 30 Year-

l.j

.
ho Kind You IlAvo Al\TAa Douiht ,

j Asher HInds , parliamentary clerk 111

l. the house at representatives , who
, ) lteepa the speaker straight and who tst. . the greatest parlIamentary sharp 111

;
, the country , comes from Matne.-

I

.

'
I Some men would get along much

, \ "

' Caster Ir thay didn't waste so much
time te111ng other people wha.t they

' " would do It they had a ch..nce.::

\ Lewis' Single Bin er strni ht ' :.
food quality all the time. Your deafer or-

tt
'

Lewis' Factory , Peorill , 11-

1.j

.

There Isn't much tun In malting Jove
. to a gIrl It she Imo'l\'s you rcally mean

\ It.,
1\1rs.\ WlnsIo\v's SoothlnJ :

For children teetblult , oottens the gnrus ,
reYuces tn.-

I

., lamlIlAtlollalll\1spalllcureowlndcollu. 2lcabotUo.I./ f \ ; \
J Many II. man's experIence In II. bUCl-

tet

-
I \r l shop has caused hIm to turn pale.

.

f-
"l

Good , Hot or Col.Defiance Starch ,

16 oz. for 10c.

Flattery should always be diluted
with tac-

t.'IT

.

SAVED MY LIFE"
,

-
fBAISE FOB A FAIADUS MEDICINE

lira. WIlladsen Tells How She Tried Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Just-

In Tlmo.

.. " Mm. T. O. WlUndsen , of Manning.-
Io

.
n , wriws to Mrs. Pinkham :

.Dear Mrs. P nkluun-
" I can truly say that you have Moved my-

lite , nnd I cannot express my gra.titudo to-

J'ou in words.

"

. uBeforo I wrote to :rou , temng you bow I
J felt. I bad doctored for over two years s Andy

nnd spent lots at monoyon mcdIcincs besIdes ,
bul.It nIl tailed w hel mo. My monthly pe-
riods

-

had cens\Jd and I suffered 1IIu h Ilain.
\, with tainting spells , headache , backache and

bearindown paIns , and I wa9 60 weak I-

l' could hardly keep nround. As a llUlt resort
,

! I JecId\l to write you al\l( try Lydia E. Pink-
.ham's

.
Vegetable Compound , nnd I am so

thankful that I did , for after following your
Instructions. which you sent 1110 lroo of nil
charge , I became TClular nnd in perfect

IhenIth. Had it not bc n for you I wouId-
In mj' iravo t<>-<1ay.-

U
.

I sincerely tnl5t thnt thi'llettor may lead
every sulfering womnn In the country to

I wrIte you lor help as I dId. "
When women nre troubled with ir-

regnlar
-

or painful periods , wealmess ,
. dlsplacementorulcerntionof an organ ,

that bearing-down fcelll1g , in ammn-
tion.

-
. bac1Jache , flatulence , genernl de'-

bilit.y , Indigestion or nervous prostrn-
tlon

-
, they Bhould remember there is

one tried nnd true remedy. LydIa E.
Pinkham'sVegetabloCompound utonco
removes such troubles.-

No
.

other female medicine intheworld
has received such widesprcnd and un-
qualified

-
endorsement. Bofuse all sub-

stitutes.
-

.
For 25 yearB }{ rs , Pinkhnm , daugllter-

.inInwof
.

rJydill. E. Pinltham , hils under
ber dlrcetion , and since her decease ,

been advising 81ck women free of-
cl1nrgo.: . Address , L 'nn , ] DJal

,
.

.

,

,
, .

TASK Of GOVfRNMENT

RIGHTS OF PEOPLE MUST COME

THROUGH CONGRESS.--
PRESIDENT TELLS OF WORK

Efforts to Rcstrnin Corporate of Indi-
vidunl

-

Greed Must De Approached
in Spirit of Fairncss nnd

Justice to AU-

.OYilter

.

Ba )' , N. Y.-Presldent
Roosevelt delivered II. remarlmblc-
li'ourth of Jul.r address here Wednes-
day.

-

. It was au a dress against the
demagogue , agaInst hatred an rnncor-
In pubUe omclnls and In private citi-
zens

-
an a plea for chnrIty In the a -

ministration of all duties.
The president spoke as follows :

Gives Account , of StewardshIp.-
Mr.

.
. Chairman an you , myoId

friends and neighbors , you among
whom I was brought up and wIth
,,hem I have hve for so many years ,

it Is a real and great pleasure to have
the chance of beIng with you to-dny ,

to say a few words of greeting to you ,

and In a sense to give an account of-

my stewardship. I sny In n. sense ,

friends , because after all the steward-
ship

-

leally has to gIve an account of-

Itsolf. . Ir a man nee s to explain over-
much

-
what he has done , It Is pretty

sure proof that he ought to hnve one
it II. little differently and so as regar s
most of what I ha.ve done I must let
it speak for itsel ! .

Dut there arc two or three thIngs
about whIch I want to talle to you to-

day
-

, CLd 1r In the presence of domInies-
I may venture to spcak from a text I-

shl l talte ns my text the words ot
Abraham Lincoln , whIch he spolte In-

a remarkable little a dress dellvere-
to a band of people who were serenad-
Ing

-
111m at the White House just nIter

hIs reeeetIon: to the presidency. He
said :

"In any great national trIal hereaf-
ter

-
, the men of that day as compared

with those of thIs w111 be ns weak and
as strong , as silly and as wise , as bad
an !1.E good. Let us therefore stu y

the Incidents of this , as philosophy
from whIch to learn wls om , an not
as wrongs to be avenged ," and he add-

ed
-

latel In the speech a touchIng and
characterIstic expreBsion of his , say-
ing

-
" 00 long ns I have been here , 1

have not wIllIngly planted a thorn In
any man's breast. "

Says Iniquity Exists.-
We

.

have heard a greM deal durIng
the past year or two at the fr.ghtful-
Inlqulees In our politics an our busI-
ness

-

, r.nd the frIghtful wrongdoing In
our social lICe. Now there Is plenty
of InIquity In businesd , 1:1. polItics , In
our social lIfe. There Is every war-
rant

-
for our aclmowle glng these great

evils. Dut there Is no warrant for
growing hystflrlcal about them.

TINS year 111 congress our chIef tasle
has bflen to carry the government for-
ward

-
along the course which I thinle-

it must follow consistently for II. num-
ber

-
of 'ears to come-that Is In the di-

rection
-

of seeldng on behalf of the
people as a whole , through the nation-
al

-
govErnment which represents the

people as a whole , to exercIse a mcas-
ure

-

of supervIsIon , control and re-

straint
-

over the IndivIduals , an espe-
cially

-
over the corpJrations , of great

wealth , In so far as the business use
of thlt: wealth brings It withIn the
reach of the federal government. We
have accomplIshed a fair amount and
the roftson that we have done so has
been In the first place because we have
not trIed to do too much , and In the
next plnce because we have approached
the tn.sk absolutely free from any
spirIt of rancor or hatred.-

In
.

onr such movement a man will
find that he has allles whom he does
not IIIe. You cannot prote <: t property
wIthout finding that )'OU are prot ctlng
the propCl'ty of some people who are
not very straight. You cannot war
against the. abuses of property wIth-
out

-
finding that there are some people

warrlnb beside you whose motives you
would frankly repudiate. But In each
caJ'e be sure that rou l\Oep your own
motiNs and your own conduct straIght.

Will Defend the Oppressed.-
Vhcn

.

\ It becomes necessary to curb a
great corporation , curb It. I w1l1 do-

my !Jest to nelp you do It. But 1 wIll
do It In no splrlt of anger or hatred to
the men who own or control that cor-

poration
-

; and If any seck In their turn
to do wrong to the men of means , to-

do wrong to the mon who own those
corporations , I w1l1 turn around and
fight for them In defense of theIr rights
just at; hard as I light agaInst them
when 1 thInk they arc doIng wrong.

Distrust as a demagogue the man
who tallts only of the wrong one b '

the mean of wealth. Distrust as a dem-
agogue

-

the man who measures Inlqult ).

b ' the purse. Mcasure Inlqult )' by : he
heart , whether a man's IJUre be f:11: !

or empty , partly full or part y empty ,

If the man Is a decent man , whether
well on or not well 011' , stand b ' hIm ;

it he is not a decent man stanrl against
him , whether he be rich or 11001' . Stnn(-
1arain

(

it him In no spirit ot vengeance ,

but only with the resolute purpose to
make him act as decent citizens must
act If thIs HepublIc Is to be.

Crew Is Saved.-

St.
.

. .Johns , N. Ii' . - 1'he Boston
schooner Mary Powers , Capt. 0'Ne1l1-
.foundere

.

oft the Grnnd banks last
Monda )' and the members of the crew
manage to reach here Wednesday In-

dories. . They had rowe SO mIles.

State Department Indexel' .

Washlngton.-Atter malting a thor-
ough

-

search tor the past six months
for a capable head at the In ex bu-
renu

-
of the state department , Secre-

'tary Root has finally appoInted John
R. Duclt , ot MaIne , to the place.

MISSION Of NATIONS

- - ---
DRYAN FOINTS OUT DUTY IN

SPEECH AT LONDON.----
POEM OF KIPLING AS TEXT

81\Y8 United St\tcs nnd Drltaln Should
JoIn Hnnds in Spl'eading Edu-

ct1on
-

Among'Vell el'
Drethren-

.London.Wllllam

.

Jcnnlng Br'an ,

fresh from his tour of the ori.
ent , was the orator at lho 1111lellen-
dence

-

day dinner of the Amorlcan socl-
.oty

.

Wednesday night , nml expresse
his convIction that on the United
States and England devolves the mis-

sion
-

oC diffusing education nnd l101Il1-

cal free om throughout the benighted
lands. 110 toolt Kipling's poem , " '1'he-

Vhlte\ Man's Durden , " 118 his text , and
declared that now , us never berore , the
Christian nations uro worl < 1ng to
spread clv1l1zatlon and upl1ft others ,

rath'Jr than to exploit theIr wealtor
brethren.-

Nem'ly
.

500 members an guests sur-
roun

-

ed the society's board and
cheerad patriotic sentiments with the
pecul1l1r zest born of exile-

.Ambasascior
.

Whitelaw Hel and lr-

.Dryan
.

engaged In some sharp but
good-humored ra1l1ery nnd banter over
polltlcnl differences , the cr wd evIn-
cIng

-

Its enjoyment or the sport with
cheers and shouts of laughter.

Both Love America.-
Mr.

.

. Reid , In respondIng to Sir W. D-

.RIchmond's
.

grnceful llroposal of hIs
health , said with reference to Mr.-

DrJ'a..u
.

: "At home as a citizen , I have
openly nn squarely opposed him at
every Binge of his conspicuous career.-
I

.

am renEonably sure that when 1 re-

turn
-

ome 1 shall continue to do the
sumo. 1 be11evo he to-nIght Is as we1-
1satisHed as I am , though by different
reasoning , that the country we both
love Dud tr)' to serve has not becn
ruIned by Its gold. AI.JI'Oad , as the om-

clal
-

representative of the American
people , without dIstinction as to par-
ty

-

, I run gla to welcome hIm here as-

a typIcal American whose whole. lite
has cen 11ve In the day11ght nnd one
whom such a great host of my coun-
trymrm

-

ha.ve long trusted and hon-
qre

-
."
Admits Rcid Fights Well.-

Mr.
.

. Dryan , rIsing aml laughter and
cheers , said : " 'l'he temptatIon to malte-
a pollUca1 speech Is strong within me.-

I
.

have not ha Il chance to do so for
ten months. However , I w111 restraIn
m'self. With reference to the ambas-
sador'J

-
l'emarlts on gold , I wish to say

that when I see the progress my coun-
tr

-

y has ma e wallting on one leg I

won er what It would have done walk-
Ing

-

011 two legs. It Is pleasIng to tes-

tify
-

that the ambassador not only has
fought me but that he has done it well.-

No
.

AmerIcan rejoIces more than I that
he IS 3,000 miles from his base. WhUe
abroad I hnvo met many goo Hepub-
11cansholdlng

-

olllce-an I only wIsh
that thcre were enough offices abroad
to wlw all the Repllbllcltns out of the
country. "

Drink to Mrs. Lougworth.
Chairman F. W. Jones proposed the

health of King Edward and Ha 'wnrd
Greenwood , president of the CanadIan
socIety and member of parliament for
the city of Yorlt , prpc : ; d the health
of PresIdent Roosevelt. When they
arose to drink to the toasts the cI'owd-
dlscovere Mrs. Nlcholns Longworth In
the gaileI' )' and cheere and rank her
health.-

Foll'Jwlng
.

the passage between Am-
bassador

-
Held an Mr. Bryan the lat-

ter
-

rea hIs formal speech.
The reading of the speeoh prove a

disappoIntment to the crowd , whle
wanted orator)' unhampere by manu-
script.

-
.

John L. GrIffiths , the AmerIcan con-

sul
-

:;eneral at LIverpool , answered for
the gucsts , and won rounds at ap-

plause
-

when he compared the financial
and nuat packing scandals of the Unit-
ed

-

States to spots on the sun an paId
his respccts 10 those persons who could
see the spots but not the sun.

Some of Those Present.
The guests Inclu ed Sir IJaurence-

AlmaTadema , Sir Lulw FUdclI , W. W-

.Ouless
.

, A. C. Gow , Jol11l MacWhlrter ,

Ernest Crofts , G. J. Frampton , LJeorg-
eAitchison , Sir E. A. Waterlow , Sir W.-

D.

.

. Richmond , Sir Aston Webb , W. F.
YeamJs1arcus: Stone , Herbert van
IIerloffier , Thomas Brocle , J. \\' . \Va-

terhouse
-

, E. J. Gregory and G , 1" , Dad-

Ie

-

)' , r..ll members of the Hoyal Aca-
demy

-

; Paul 1\orlon[ , of New Yorlt ;

Franldln MacVeagh , of Chicago ; Con-

Bul
-

General Wynne , Isaac Seligman , of
New Yorl { ; Representative Nlcholl1-
8Longworth , or Cincinnati ; A. S. Ochs ,

of New Yorlt ; Col. George IIarve ' , of
New Yorlt ; J. G. A. Lelsnman , AmerI-
can

-

Ilmabssador to 'l'mlcoy ; :: Ir H. S.- .

1l\xlm an Admiral Sterling.
During the dinner Ambassador Held

read a letter from Queen Alexan ra-

expressing the leeene :> t sorrow OYer the
Salisbury railway dl'astel'! , an ten-
dering

-

her heartfelt sympathy to all
concerned , "especially the young brIde

' so su denly bereaved , " meaning "Irs ,

I.'redel'lcle 11. Cossltt , of New York.

Goes Through Pearly Gntes.
Sioux City. la.-Whllo ho was toll ,

Ing friends at a Holiness camp-
.meeting'

.

at Mornlngsldo that he
expected soon to puss through rhe-

learh') gates ot Heaven , Plorce Hat ,

lIer dropped dea ot heart falture-

.Llndlndy

.

K111s Doarder.
Cleveland , a.-Mrs. J.'red Sloat

l\Oepel' of a haarellng house , 8h01-

an Imtantly kl11ed George Cmrk , agel
35 , one of her boarders , In the 'ard
The woman maintains that she 1 1Ile (

Clarlt whUI' aiming at It target.

- - -

NEW HCMES) IN

THE NORTHWEST.

Shoshone TIC9Crvntion to De Opencl to
Settlement - Chicago & North-

'Vcstcrn
-

R'y Announces Round-
Trip Excursion Rnte from

All Points July 12 to 20.

Less thnn one fl\1'o for the round-
trIp to Shoshoni , W '0111InS' , the res-

.cn'aUon
.

border.
The enl )' nil rnll route to the res-

.ervntlon
.

bordor.-
Dn.tes

.
of' reglstrntlon .Tuly 1 Glh to-

31st at Shoshoni and IJander. Reached
only b)' this line.

Write for l1R111phlets , temns llOw to
talO111 ono of these attractive home.-
stcads.

.
.

Information , maps nnd pn.mphlet !)

free on requl'st to S. F. l\l1ller\ , A. G-

F. . &: P. A. , Omahn , Neb-

.Up

.

to Her.-

"I
.

hear )'ou arc contemplaUng mat.-

rlmon
.

)' , old lUan ," said Green. "Ho\1
about It ?

"It's 1fact ," repHe,1 Brown , "but-
tlle outcome of my contemplation ()

pends on the widow's might."
"How's that ? " querIed Green-
."Sho

.

might decide to marry mo ,

nnd then on tlte other h1\nd she lulGht
not , " answered Drown.-Chlcago Dally
Nows.

Beware of Ointments for Catnrrb
that Contain Mercury ,

AI mercury will lurely deltre , thl ! lenle of Imelt
and complete I, derange the whule 1IIem when
entering It Uuouldl tbe mncous lurlacel. Bucl-
lartlclcs 11Iould never !Ie ule,1 except an pr08crlp-
.tlons

.
trom reputahlo J'lIIYllclans. as the dam ago tbey

will do h lea lold to the good you can J'lonlbl , de-
.rlvo

.
trom them. IhU's Cat.arrh Cure , manufactured

by F. J. Cbener &: Co. . Toledo , 0. . cuntalns 110 wert-
cury. . and Ie taken InlernaUy , acUng dlrcctly Upon
tbe blood and lnueOUI surtacel ot the IYltem. In
buying na\l'l\ Cltarrh Cure ho lure 7011 get tbe
..enulne. It II taken Interllalll and lIlade In Toledo ,
Oblo , by F. J Chelleyt Co. 'Ieltlmonlela freo.-

Hald
.

by DrupjhU. Price. 75C. per bottle.'1'ako liaU'sl'' amlly 1'1111 for con.tlpatlon.
. -

Feel the Ground SUppIng.
FIrst Nelghbor-'fho Snobsons over

therl ! on the corner nre losing their
money.

Second NeIghbor-How do you
know ?

FIrst Nelshbor-Wh )' , because they
have begun to bow to 1\11 the neiGh.
bars , 1\nd the }' no\'er uotlced anyone
around here berore.-Detrolt Free
Press.

Mod rn Love.
AnxIous Father-Dut (10 you feel

/luro that you can make my daughter
happy ?

Cnlm Youth-I havon't thought
about that. But I hnv6 11nn11y do-

clded
-

thnt she can make me happy.-
Somorv111o

.- Journal ,

With a smooth Jron nnd Defiance
Starch , you can launder your shirt-
waIst

-
just as well at home as the

steam laun ry can ; It w111 have the
proper stiffness an I1nlsh , there will
be less wear and teal' ot the goads ,

an It w111 be n poslUve pleasure to-

IIse a Starch that oes not sllele to the
Iron.

Knew !IIJ Flace-
."What

.

did you thInk of rour daugh-
ter's

-

graduation essay ? "

"I ldn't pormlt myselt to think
I1bout It , " answered 1\11' . Cumrox. "I
simply did my duty IUld admIred It. "
-WashIngton Star.

Showing SIgns of RCBOvery-
."How

.

Is )'our llew servant , 1\1rs. Up-
more ? I heard she was Ill."

"She's ImprovIng. She was able to-

I1lt tip this mornIng and give notice-
.PhiladelphIa

."- Hecord-

.R

.

Reason.-
"All

.

the whIle sho's on the oce-

Glac1ys doesn't cat any ment."
" 'Vhy ?"
"So she won't lose fiesh. "

Thin-
.Doarding

.

House Keeper-W11l you
.have soup to.nlght ?

Lodger-No , thanls. I'm off the
wat r wagon.-Smnrt Set.

Some men are consldertd! smart be-

cause
-

they are able to talk well , but
some others 1\re smarter because they
are a.blo not to tb.k.!

FACTS CUARANTEED

Neuralgia and An mla ore Cured by-

Dr.. WIlliams' Pink Pills.
For nearly a gencration the people of

this country have ImoWII Dr. 'VilliumH'
Pink Pills , during' which time proof of-

thouSlnds of cures by' this reme y has
been published n11(1 conllnned a1ll1 not
one person hall1leen hnrmlid in the sligh t-

est
-

degree by their uec. The piUs con.
win no opiute , narcotio or stimulaut ,

nor any drug which could injure the
most delicate coustitution.-

"Illor
.

oyer n year , " fiaYS Miss Oharlotte-
Vnn Salisbury , of Oastletou , N.Y. , "I
suffered frolD neurnlgil\ and pnlpitation-
of 'ho hcnrt. My sltin wns palo lUld suI.
low amI I was tronblcd with dizziness ,

fainting spells a11(11Hs of indigestion. I
was very nervous mill woultl stnrt nt the
Blightest sound. At times a greut weule.
ness woultl come over 1110 amI on one 00-

.casion
.

my limbs gn\'e wny uu cr me and
I feU to the aidcwaJr-

."Of
] .

course I wus tr ntml by our 10ca-
lphysicinn8 nnd also consutml! I noted
doctor nt Albany , but nothing they gnvc1-

11e Beemed to benefit me. Ono c1uy ]

reud in II. nOWSPI1IOr n110ut Dr. WiUinmB'
Pink Pills for Pn!

0 People and I ill11U-
O'iutely ga\'o them trial. I soon felt

much better 1\1111 my color hnd bel-11n tc-

return. . I conthmcd uBiug the lliUs flne-
1by the time I lmd ta1wu eight boxe8-
VaR

]

\ entirely curod.
" My Hister , Sa1'l\11 'VflU Sulisbury , suf

ferml terribly from Iln mia. She \Vu !

palo and thin auel wo feure thl\t sh (

wou1d 1JeC01110 n ,'ll't.im or cousumption-
She tl'icd Dl'.WiU luus' Pink PiUs f01

, Polo Peol110 a11(1 in n fihort time she be-

Jeun to gnin in utrength and wehht
She iB now strollp : IlIIII we11l\1Hl we boll
heartily recommcl1el Dr. 'YiUltutlf , ' Pin1
PiUs to a11 who uro in ill health. "

Dr. W1l1inms' Flnlt PiUs mo 801d by nl
. dl'ug ists or fion , postlmid , 011 receip
I of price , 50 Cl1l1t I JlI't' lime , Hix 1101e8 fo
. 2 , O , l1Y the Dr , Williams Meelielllu 00 ,

I Sehell etndr: , N y , Descriptive pam
vhlota free on rClUest.

WANTED MORE SNAKES.------
As Menns of Drlnglng Sinners to Ro-

pentnncc
-

, MinIster Saw They
Were What 110 Needed.-

In

.

n ruml town In l\I1chlgan\ lIvOlI a-

tnmlly nameel Deaver , note for their
hardihood In all mnnner of nnughtl.-
ness.

.

. They wore the great torment
of the minister's lICe. 1'lnnlly; , one
of the boys W1\S bit lJ )' 1\ rattlesnalte-
nnd sent for him. 110 foun the lnel
greatly scared and very l1onltent-
.Arter

.

lIomo conversation , the reverellll
gentleman closed the Intervlow b )'
l1rayor.

"0 , Lord ," he began , "wo thank theo
for rnttlesnnltes. Wo thnnlt theo thnt
:1 rattle9l1nle has bit Jim. Send un-
other , we l1my thee , to blto Tom , untl
one to bite Joe. And , a Lord , send
the biggest ltlml of rattlosnnlto to
bite the old man : for nothhlg less than
rn.ttlesnaltes w111 hrhl !; this Denver
tamlly to repcnt1nco.MetapbyslcalM-
ngn7.lne. .

AJlen S. OlmstedVlns iu Court-
Tbo

-
Foot-Easo TmdeMnl'lt-

SustaIned. .
Duffnlo , N. 1'--1'ho Supreme Court hn-

qIrantcln l1crmnnent injunction with co tll-

I1sninsL l'uul H. Huc1son anti othc1'll (If
New York Cit )' , restraming thcm fl'om-
mnking or selling foot. JIOW Cl' which
"ho court cclnrcil ill nn inntntion nnd in-
il'ingement

-

on "l.'oot.Ensc ," now 1'0 Inrlte-
h'

-
n vcl'tiscd nnd sold over the countr )'.'1'ho owner of the tnulc-mnrk "I"oot.Easc ,"

is AlIcn S. Olmsted , of Lo nO )' N. Y. , nn
the decIsion of this suit. ujJhohs! his trllle.
mark nnd renders nll1nrticA\ IIlIblo who
frnudukntty nttcm\lt\ to prolit , by the cx-
tcnsive

-

1oat.Ease' nch.crtilling , in 111nc-

ins on the mnl'l < et the 81\11"ious! nntl 8im-
Hal'

-
nlljJ <,aring IJ1'cIJaration 1l\'olvcd in the

case. This the court declnres was dc-
I'igned

-

in imitation nwl infringement of-
lhe genuine "Poot.Ease" trnde-mnrlc ri hlR.
Each J'nekaso' of the gcnuino AlIcn'R Foot-
Ease fncsimilo signature of AlIcn-
S. . Olm8ted rm its ).cUow lll el.

TWICE TOLD TALES.
'---In an English court , roeently , a

man wns fined .c2 for contempt of-

court. . Ho orrere II. .c note In pay-
ment

-
, but wns told by the clerlt that

he bad no change. "Olt , ltCel } the
change ," was the reply ; "I'll take It
out In contempt. "

A Frenchwoman was complaining
to her husband that he was too milch-
of II. boolnvorm , thn.t he retired too
often to his stud )' , leaving her to-
spen many e'eninGII alono. "I
wish ," she en ed , plaintively , "that
1 were a book. Theil r might always
have your compan )' ." "Ill that cuse ,

my deal' , " the Frenchman answered ,

"I'd wish you were an almanac.
Then I could change you on co a-

year. ."

An UnfinIshed COUl'lI .

"Docs 'our son graduate this
month ? "

"Oh , no. lIe han nnother year on
the track tenm.-Clevelan Plain
Dealer.

The successtul author's train or
thoughts Is :1. pay traIn.
..

,

PIT & PITLESS SCALES. Vor Sl d-
nnd Wood llrnl1l 8 , fl5 nml up. Wrlle-

us before YOII bllY. We nve you
_ , ' ' , 'mon y. A50 Pumps nod Wind

Uls. BECKMAn OROS. . Du r.lolnos , Io-

wa.ALLEN'S

.

FOOT=EASC-

erfaln Cure for Tlrod , Hot, chlno F-

DO NOT ACCEPT A SU STITU1- -- --

t
Yeast That Raises

Every woman likes quicK yeast
, thnt will mnko lIuht. (load tasting I/j
ita brend. On Tlmo Venal Is mndo

fresh every dny nnd guarnn\eod\ 'toI-

a your (Irocer t glvo you snUsfnction-

m or money refund-

ed.On

.
m

Time ;

Y
t-

lIeasti
Is put up Ten Cnkes In " fJl\ckllllO. InstMd of.I-

ta. seven. IInd $ells III Flvo Cents. Two cktlI
Ities of On Thno YOAst Ihat will cost 'j

N you Ten Cent !! will wchh moro th\\n three '

pllcklllWI of o.ny other yensllhal costs you '

Flfteon Cents. Whysubmit to be robbed out
iI-

AA

w.
of Five Cent !! ? Use On Ttmo YOl\st I.

and Icllhe most 10odyeMt for yourrncnoy.

Ask Your Grocer for On Time Yeast g

\ e Q. Q.
.

G- -- - - - -- -- --

You CA-
NNOTCURE

, .
aU tnf1amcd , ulceratcd and catarrhal con-
.dillons

.
oC the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh , uterine catarrh clqllJcd-
by fcmlnlnc 1119 , sore throat"soro
mouth Of Inflamcd eycs by simply
dO'ling thc stomach.
But you surcly cm cure these stllbbom-
affcctlons by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which dcstroys thc discase germschccks-
dischargcs , stops pain , :lnd hcals the
inllammatlon and soreness.
!) axtlnc represcnts the most Sl1cc ssCt11-

lo al trcatment for fcmlnlne Ills cver-
Ilfoduced. . Thousands of women tcstify-
to this fact. So ccnts at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
'illlJ R. PAXTON CO. . Doston. M....

BDVht7'rON tL.
. w" . . ,,

Thc Orcatcsl Boarding College In the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME , INDIANA

" ', lrIa"lu t1l''' J ,;"II : 01'0" 6lu ,n',,Iu y II"ti 0/1" ./III " "'w tlrHlItWI6

18 Build n ' 75 ProCessor. 800 Stud nl.-

COIII'III'

.
. In Ancl.llt. nnd MIMtctn . .AIIJCualletnjt. .

11r\ , n ,
I ' ol''I 'H l{:: "

': 'n l'' ; ' iilc lo, :
':fc :

nl'eltn.r. A"IIII'ctl\'C , LAw , Bhortb..lIIl.ttookk..p.-
lng

. .
, T1J wllUni : .

SI'KCAI. llIWAltTnNT .'Olt noys-
UNlJlm TlllltTl :ml-

TERMSI Board. Tuilion. Ind Laundry. OO.

Send lell cenll 10 Ihe Rc lslrlr lor Caloloul!

LOW RATES .
.

TO .

COLORADO
VIA

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE.
Account Annun ! lo1ootlnjr. 110novolen nml

l'rolcoUvO Unlor of IClks n' klnvur the tn.-
JO"OIh

.
,\: IImlllllRlnnd ILnliway wllliell UII Jul )

111-16 , Inclll"lvo. rOlluHrlll IIckola to 11lmvor.
Oolorlulo Her1rll : . IIn. . l'lIublo n' oxcclJ Hnlll )
low rutc. , 'I ICkt.loo1 to rotnrn untllAlllltl8 :U ,

For turlbur InrormuUon call on nculoa nllon'-
or ull.lrc8"-

S. . M. ADSIT , G. I' . A. , St. JOlepb , Mo.. -
WANTED
Mcm to work III S W 11111 Is aull hlnr: e n1I l la-
the stnte or Wnshllllloll. mati WAO I-

Stcally lIIl'lo'yment. No snow or cold Y eatl.l.er ,
11111111 filii cvery 1II0llth 1111110 y nr. Ch npll1llIg.-
I'or

( .
filII particulars mldrels Pacific Const Ium-

bar :lrallufnclurers ARwclntlon , S alt1 , oroll ar-
rival

-
call 011 Crawford & lral1. UO Mnlll'StfcCt ,

.- - -
PR SSIAN

HEAVE: ; POWDERS
A lum..nkJ.d cara tor lIeanl. CQughl
IJlatem\Jer.l\ ndll\'etlUolI.WlnI'r""ublea

' o C6I1tl. 11(1180 eenta.
PnW8UII UI IIF."TO , . HT. J'AtrL. MDfIf.

'Vh "t, 00I0Ilel. poraere.WINTER Oatnlolltlo unll hnmlllc II'UII-
"BalltlI..d Co. nn" ' , II. Lat. ... . ." ...

W. N. U. ) OMAHA , NO. 2r, 19QO.

I '1'hlI .fiDaturo For
IE ' f.r !( \ to II () m. \\ lckngo.'-
eeL

.
" A dree8.Allcn

8. Olmste !,
'E. on OTer]' box. JAnoy , N. Y.

- - . .

,

Shirt Bosoms7 Collars

,
and Cuffs

LAUNDERED WITH

o

o

o never crack nor be-
come

-_ briUle. They
last twice as long as-

th050 laun ered wilh olher
starches and give the wear-
er

-
much beUersatisfaction.-

If
.

YOIl want. your husband ,

brothcr or sea to look
dressy , to feel comfortable
an :! to be thoroughl )' happy
use DEFIANCE
STARCIl in t e-

laun ry. It is sold by all
good grocers at IOC a pac-
kageI

-
ounces. Inferior

starches sclI at the same
price per package but con-
tain

-
only 12 ounces. Note

the difTeren.ce. Ask your
rocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.

Insist on getting it and you will never
use any othcr brand.

Defiance Starch Company , Omaha , Jeblf


